Objective: To describe clinical and imaging responses in neurosarcoidosis to infliximab, a monoclonal antibody against tumor necrosis factor-a.
Sarcoidosis is an inflammatory disorder characterized by a heightened granulomatous immune response. 1 The pathologic hallmarks are compact, well-formed, coalescent non-necrotizing or minimally necrotizing epithelioid granulomas with associated scattered lymphocytes. 2 Sarcoidosis exhibits complex genetic inheritance patterns, and nearly all susceptibility genes identified to date are important in immune function. 3 The annual age-adjusted incidence of sarcoidosis in the United States ranges from 3 to 10/100,000 among Caucasians to 35-80/ 100,000 among African Americans. 4 Neurosarcoidosis occurs in 5%-15% of patients with sarcoidosis and can cause substantial morbidity. 1 While glucocorticoids are a mainstay of treatment for neurosarcoidosis, 5 doses required to achieve and sustain an optimal treatment response can be prohibitive due to disease severity or glucocorticoid toxicity. 6 Steroid-sparing immunosuppressive therapies have been used to treat neurosarcoidosis with variable success. [7] [8] [9] There have been no randomized controlled trials focused on CNS sarcoidosis. Infliximab is a chimeric mouse-human monoclonal antibody against tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) . 10 Epithelioid and giant cells in human sarcoidosis granulomas avidly express TNF-a, 11 a cytokine critical for granuloma formation and maintenance. 12 Infliximab has emerged as a neurosarcoidosis treatment option, including in refractory and steroid-dependent patients, but reports have largely been of single patients or small case series (table e-1 at Neurology.org).
The study of rare neurologic disorders can benefit from collaborative research. An investigator-initiated neurosarcoidosis research consortium was established to advance science and therapeutics in the field. 13 In this multiinstitutional case series, representing its collaborative effort, we analyze imaging and clinical responses of patients with CNS sarcoidosis treated with infliximab.
METHODS Patients and study design. Investigators from 6 US academic medical centers with experience in neurosarcoidosis-University of California, San Francisco (UCSF); Vanderbilt University Medical Center; University of Maryland; Washington University in St. Louis; Harvard (Massachusetts General Hospital); and Kansas University-retrospectively identified patients with CNS sarcoidosis who had been treated with infliximab at their institutions through September 2015 and submitted deidentified data for pooled analysis using a standardized case report form.
We elected to include only those patients who had definite neurosarcoidosis (defined as having a CNS biopsy consistent with sarcoidosis and a neurologic syndrome consistent with granulomatous inflammation) or probable neurosarcoidosis (defined as biopsy-confirmed sarcoidosis in an organ outside the nervous system and a neurologic syndrome consistent with granulomatous inflammation) along with rigorous exclusion of other causes. 5, 14 Cases of possible or suspected neurosarcoidosis without biopsy confirmation were excluded. We also excluded one patient with combined variable immunodeficiency (CVID)-associated noncaseating granulomatous pulmonary disease who had an inflammatory CNS process (and who notably developed a Nocardia brain abscess on infliximab), as emerging data suggests that CVID-associated granulomatous processes are probably a distinct pathophysiologic entity from classic sarcoidosis. 15 Although sarcoidosis can cause peripheral neuropathy and myopathy, in this study of neurosarcoidosis we focus on CNS sarcoidosis.
Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents. Institutional review board approval for retrospective chart review was obtained locally at each institution.
Outcome measures. We defined clinical response as stability, improvement, or worsening of neurologic symptoms and signs as assessed by the treating clinicians and chart review. We defined imaging responses as stability, improvement, or worsening of findings consistent with neurosarcoidosis including contrast enhancement, signal abnormalities on T2-weighted sequences, and other associated features such hydrocephalus, based on review of local case records at last follow-up. We defined a favorable treatment response as either partial or complete imaging improvement in the context of clinical stability, partial clinical improvement, or complete clinical recovery.
Statistical analysis. Summary statistics were calculated using Stata 12.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX). Data are expressed in mean and SD and median and interquartile range, unless otherwise specified. Differences in demographic and clinical variables between centers were analyzed using analysis of variance. Multivariable logistic regression was used to evaluate possible predictors of treatment response, including models examining age, sex, race, disease duration before infliximab initiation, duration of infliximab therapy, prior other immunosuppression, and concurrent other immunosuppression.
RESULTS Patient cohort. Table 1 Treatment regimens, timing, and duration. Infliximab dosing regimens varied, and frequency and dose were sometimes adjusted based on treatment response. Loading doses were typically given at weeks 0, 2, and 6. Maintenance dosing ranged from 3 to 7 mg/ kg-most commonly 5 mg/kg-and the frequency of infusions ranged from every 4 to every 8 weeks for maintenance infusions. CNS disease was considered active in 100% of treated patients at the time of infliximab initiation.
Previous and concomitant therapies. All but 1 patient (98.5% of patients) had been treated with glucocorticoids prior to infliximab. In total, 52 (78.8%) patients received at least one steroid-sparing therapy prior to infliximab, including mycophenolate mofetil in 30 patients (45.5%), methotrexate in 24 (36.4%), azathioprine in 9 (13.6%), plasma exchange in 5 (7.5%), hydroxychloroquine in 2 (3%), rituximab in 2 (3%), alemtuzumab in 1 (1.5%), mitoxantrone in 1 (1.5%), IV immunoglobulin in 1 (1.5%), and adalimumab in 1 (1.5%). In total, 49 patients (74.3%) were on another steroid-sparing, nonbiologic, immunosuppressant concurrent with infliximab (table 1). At the time of infliximab initiation, 52 (80%) patients were on concurrent glucocorticoids. During infliximab therapy, 
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Concomitant therapy along with infliximab, n (%) Incomplete imaging follow-up Safety and tolerability of infliximab. Seven patients (10.1%) had infections that the investigators considered to be possibly related to infliximab or the cumulative immunosuppressive regimen. Another patient discontinued infliximab after the first dose due to myositis, which was thought to be medication-related. There were no deaths during the period under study. Notably, one patient (the same patient presented in figure 1 ) subsequently experienced breakthrough cutaneous sarcoidosis on the face while otherwise demonstrating sustained remission of previously highly active neurosarcoidosis on infliximab; the cutaneous sarcoidosis was managed topically with complete remission of cutaneous involvement.
Treatment discontinuation of infliximab. Of 16 patients in remission from neurosarcoidosis on treatment when infliximab was discontinued, active CNS sarcoidosis recurred in 9 patients (56%) within a mean of 5.7 months (SD 3) following infliximab discontinuation. The disease reoccurred in the same neuroanatomical location of previous disease activity in 60% of these patients (figure 2). There was no significant association in a logistic regression model between total infliximab treatment duration and time to relapse upon infliximab cessation.
DISCUSSION Our real-world results report cumulative experience from our institutions of infliximab treatment for neurosarcoidosis that is informative for clinical care and future investigations in the field. In this retrospective analysis of 66 patients with definite or probable CNS sarcoidosis from a diverse demographic and geographic distribution from 6 US centers, over three-quarters of patients treated with infliximab exhibited favorable imaging and clinical treatment responses.
Limitations of this study include potential biases inherent in any retrospective case series, including the absence of a comparison of outcomes to a noninfliximab-treated group. However, the return of disease activity in 56% of patients who achieved remission on infliximab at a mean of 5.7 months after infliximab discontinuation provides additional support for the presumed benefit of infliximab in neurosarcoidosis. In addition, the favorable treatment response to infliximab in some patients who failed to respond to other immunosuppressive agents is supportive of an infliximab benefit. Another limitation of this study is that infliximab treatment protocols were not standardized within or across the centers, and variability in infusion protocols and use of concurrent immunotherapies could have had some influence on efficacy and safety. In our series, infliximab was most commonly used as combination therapy, rather than monotherapy, and some of the treatment benefit could relate to synergistic effects of combination immunosuppression. Variability in practice patterns related to timing of clinical and imaging follow-up in this retrospective case series precluded more specific time to event analyses, and future studies with standardized clinical and imaging follow-up will be helpful to clarify the specifics of timing of treatment of response with various dosing regimens. As our centers have a special interest in caring for patients with neurosarcoidosis, the patient sample could reflect referral bias. Despite these limitations, our study is important in reporting real-world, clinically relevant outcomes following infliximab treatment in 66 patients with probable or definite CNS Figure 1 Progression of CNS sarcoidosis over 10 years despite conventional immunosuppressive therapy with complete remission on infliximab At age 37, this previously healthy African American man developed bilateral sequential optic neuropathy. Over the next 3 years, he progressed to blindness with no light perception bilaterally, despite aggressive glucocorticoid therapy. Chest CT at age 39 showed mild bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy, and biopsy of nasal mucosa at age 42 was consistent with sarcoidosis. Over the next decade, he went on to develop hypopituitarism, cognitive impairment (correlating with further subcortical involvement on neuroimaging), and intractable hiccups despite treatment with oral glucocorticoids and azathioprine. At age 50, brain biopsy of an enhancing lesion in the right thalamus showed non-necrotizing granulomatous inflammation consistent with CNS sarcoidosis. The top and bottom rows show serial T1 postgadolinium MRIs from 2 different anatomic levels with the x-axis aligned by time. The MRIs show that there is persistent waxing and waning abnormal nodular enhancement (arrows show some examples) in the same neuroanatomic distribution over 10 years, which finally remitted following treatment with infliximab, initially at an escalated dose of 7 mg/kg IV every 6 weeks and since maintained on infliximab 5 mg/kg Q8 weeks together with azathioprine 50 mg/d and replacement doses of glucocorticoids. Remission of the CNS process has been maintained for over 4 years. The patient had breakthrough sarcoidal granulomatous dermatitis on this maintenance regimen 2.5 years into his CNS remission, and the facial lesions subsequently resolved. His hiccups resolved and cognition returned to baseline; as expected, there has been no improvement in visual function. ACE 5 angiotensinconverting enzyme; IgG 5 immunoglobulin G; OCB 5 oligoclonal band; WBC 5 white blood cell.
neurosarcoidosis. Furthermore, rates of clinical and imaging responses to infliximab were remarkably consistent across study sites.
Treatment of neurosarcoidosis is currently based on expert opinion, observations from case reports, and relatively small case series, and by inferring efficacy from treatment of sarcoidosis in other organ systems. In one series, as many as 79% of patients with neurosarcoidosis achieved clinical remission with oral glucocorticoids, 16 although in many others, a substantial proportion of patients with neurosarcoidosis progressed despite glucocorticoids or relapsed when glucocorticoid doses were tapered to more tolerable, less toxic levels. 5, 8, 9, 17 Steroid-sparing immunosuppressive agents used in neurosarcoidosis have included methotrexate, azathioprine, mycophenolate mofetil, hydroxychloroquine, cyclophosphamide, and, increasingly, infliximab.
7,18-20 Very few comparative studies of neurosarcoidosis treatments exist, but one retrospective analysis of 40 patients with CNS and peripheral nervous system sarcoidosis suggested greater efficacy of methotrexate over mycophenolate (but with more adverse effects with methotrexate) and relatively high relapse rates with either therapy. 21 There are incomplete data about the possible efficacy of anti-CD20 B-cell-depleting treatment in neurosarcoidosis 22 and sarcoidosis more broadly, 23 but it is notable that 2 patients included in our analysis proceeded to infliximab treatment despite prior treatment with rituximab, with partial clinical improvement on infliximab in one patient and complete clinical and imaging improvement in the other.
The scientific rationale for TNF-a-inhibiting therapy in sarcoidosis is the central role TNF-a appears to play in the formation and maintenance of granulomas. 24 These observations led to early adoption of treatments with target effects inhibiting TNFa, including pentoxifylline 25 and thalidomide. 26 Two double-blind placebo-controlled randomized trials of infliximab for pulmonary sarcoidosis demonstrated a statistically significant, albeit clinically modest, improvement in forced vital capacity. 27, 28 Post hoc analysis of one of these trials 27 analyzing effects of infliximab on extrapulmonary sarcoidosis showed improvements in a novel extrapulmonary sarcoidosis severity score based in part on the number of organ systems involved by sarcoidosis and included a small subset with neurologic involvement. 29 Our dataset, in the context of other published series in neurosarcoidosis (table e-1), suggests that infliximab may be particularly effective in treating CNS sarcoidosis. CNS involvement by sarcoidosis may also exhibit patterns of disease activity and treatment responses different from what is sometimes observed in the lungs, skin, or other affected organ systems, including the particular susceptibility of CNS tissue to permanent injury. These data illustrate the importance of studying organspecific treatment responses in sarcoidosis whenever possible. Organ-specific treatment responses can sometimes even differ within the same patient, as in the example of the patient in our series with sustained remission of CNS sarcoidosis on infliximab but transient breakthrough cutaneous sarcoidosis. Previous studies reporting infliximab efficacy in neurosarcoidosis were limited to single case reports and smaller case series (table e-1). An earlier review of the literature identified 35 reported cases of neurosarcoidosis treated with infliximab distributed through 18 articles-improvement was reported in all of those cases, suggesting the potential for publication bias in earlier literature. 30 Our study adds substantially to the literature by reporting the range of experiences with infliximab treatment of neurosarcoidosis at 6 US specialty centers, including instances of partial or incomplete (though often still meaningful) imaging and clinical responses, as well as patients who did not respond. Relapse after discontinuation of infliximab occurred in 56% of our patients who were in clinical and imaging remission on infliximab, most commonly in the same neuroanatomic distribution. The relapse rates following infliximab discontinuation observed in our series are consistent with the 50% relapse rate following infliximab discontinuation reported in another series published this year. 31 When considering discontinuation of infliximab for patients in remission, these data support proactive clinical and imaging surveillance strategies to monitor for evidence of relapse.
The difference between clinical and imaging outcomes in some patients in our dataset is likely attributable to sustained (and possibly irreversible) neurologic deficits incurred following CNS injury from sarcoidosis even when inflammation subsequently remitted on effective therapy. These data highlight the need for developing better diseasespecific clinical, imaging, and biological metrics to improve the responsiveness and granularity of outcome data in neurosarcoidosis. The findings from our study also lend support for a randomized controlled trial of infliximab in neurosarcoidosis, which would necessarily need to be multicenter. While a standard parallel-group placebo-controlled design could be considered, the data presented in our study would also support a placebo-controlled randomizedwithdrawal trial design for neurosarcoidosis in which all patients would be treated with infliximab (or another therapy under investigation). Infliximab nonresponders would be censored and responders randomized to either continue with active therapy or switch to placebo in a randomized double-blinded fashion, with the primary outcome being a return of disease activity. A potential advantage of a randomized withdrawal approach is that previously effective treatment could be immediately reinitiated upon meeting the trial endpoint in order to minimize suffering and reduce the potential for irreversible neurologic injury; the precedent for this approach is a registration study of etanercept for polyarticular juvenile idiopathic arthritis. 32 Although practice patterns varied in our series and across centers, we typically reserve infliximab for more severe cases of CNS sarcoidosis, and tend to start with a dose of 5 mg/kg IV loading at weeks 0, 2, and 6 and maintenance dosing every 4-8 weeks based on estimation of disease severity and risk of neurologic compromise. In the majority of patients (78.8%) in our analysis, infliximab was used in combination with an oral immunosuppressant agent, typically mycophenolate, methotrexate, or azathioprine. Combination therapy may reduce the risk of developing anti-infliximab antibodies that can neutralize therapeutic effects and other adverse events (for a recent review of anti-infliximab antibodies, see Murdaca et al. 33 ). Neutralizing antibodies and infliximab levels can be checked via clinical laboratory studies if warranted. Combination therapy may also have synergistic disease-modifying effects.
Further investigation is needed to determine how combination therapy compares with monotherapy in neurosarcoidosis and how various combinations compare in terms of efficacy, safety, and tolerability. The optimal duration of therapy also remains to be determined, but instances of relapse after long-term infliximab treatment together with the observation that over half of patients in remission on infliximab relapse after infliximab discontinuation supports the use of prolonged infliximab therapy in some patients and the need for close clinical and imaging follow-up if electing to discontinue infliximab. Many questions remain regarding longer-term management strategies and maintenance therapy. For example, after achieving remission, should the total dose or frequency of infliximab infusions be decreased? And when using combination regimens, what is the best strategy for tapering?
The expanding number of biologic therapies that target the TNF-a pathway are not identical in terms of their antigenicity and treatment effects, and the benefit observed with infliximab in sarcoidosis could be target, antibody, or molecule-specific. Adalimumab, a fully humanized monoclonal TNF-a antibody that has also been used in cutaneous and systemic sarcoidosis, 34 has been reported to be effective in a few cases of neurosarcoidosis. 35 Etanercept, a fusion protein that binds to TNF-a and inhibits binding to the TNF-a receptor, appeared promising in some patients with refractory systemic sarcoidosis. 36 However, an open-label trial and a randomized controlled trial of etanercept found no benefit in pulmonary sarcoidosis 37 or in systemic sarcoidosis with uveitis. 38 A randomized study of golimumab in chronic pulmonary or skin sarcoidosis failed to meet its primary outcome. 39 Infliximab has several well-recognized risks, including black box warnings related to infection and malignancy, and risks related to infusion and hypersensitivity reactions. Rarely, paradoxical development of granulomatous inflammation has also been reported on anti-TNF-a therapy. 40 While our observational study was not focused on the full range of potential adverse event reporting, over 10% of patients developed infections on infliximab that in the opinion of the investigator could have been related to treatment. Prospective studies will be needed to determine the comparative risk of infliximab to other disease-modifying agents in neurosarcoidosis and what dose, frequency, and treatment combinations are optimal for neurosarcoidosis.
These data, based on the largest cohort reported to date, provide Class IV evidence (because of the absence of a comparison of outcomes to a noninfliximab-treated group) that for patients with CNS sarcoidosis, infliximab is associated with favorable imaging and clinical responses, including in patients who have failed other therapies.
